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THE AVALANCHE.'

NA POLEON'S TROOPS CROSSING THE ALPS.

A few days after Mrat passedthrough, on the seventh. Decem-

ber, 1813,.a dluge 0of siow covéred.ourmduiitaihs; there was more

than ten feet on a level; we -had to Cutu passageš firom bouse to

house ; aài to add tô our diffi&ulties, a' detachment of two hun-
dredmen, the wreck *of one of'those fine 'Italian regimentthat
-werè eut up at the battle of£Ianàu, bad been detained on the Sim-

o ffor t " -dayà acEvery oneiwas fuill of the dread of avalanches,

whether from ithe presentiment of -thé future, or the result of the
experiénce of the old shepherds, who had longtcen regretting the
.tripping of the trees frôm our.-nountains, I cannot say. . But I
remember perféctlywell. the uïgent entreaties of tie gevndarmns
that I would not abandon them in'case they should be buried un-
der the avalanche';and méré cspecially, the prophetie 5rds af the
brigadier, who at nine 'in the vening said sorrow-fully, pointing to
the snow, "There is our.grdve,we shall never see tha light of day
again !" And in' fact, two hIours afterwards, he was no niore.

At eleven o'cloe. the officers, with whorm the hotel was crowded,
ba'd retired to their rooms ; when I entered a, lower chamber in
whichè jhofamily of the aosttmastcr ,was collected, preparing for
their evehiing prayer.

"Whât do -you thiink of the avalanche ?" said the instress of the
bouse, anxiousl-.

Don't e afraid," answàred I, laugling. "I. ain here, and
My. time is iotcome yet; I will pray along with you that the

A tremendous noise cut' the word short; it seemed as though
the mountains were coming down 'on us; the outer walls of the

roo i we wëre in began to èiack andsplit, and I saw with deadly
terror the trunk of an enornoùs larchi, aiisome ofits branchés on,
entertie oonon the'topof 'a mass of sii6w, ivhicli had carried

Cverythiigbeforejf,wall d&drs aid:paitions. Mytcrior did<
t làs long ; 'thé faitinà iof thé ôtien, sthe crics of the clildren:

;ha alarnifctbe aoflearsblióamet tosèck sheerb ,alf-na

ked with hâgardedyes; nd nore than 'alh the danger tbat threaten
ed the girl, of my icdr t, left e 'nôdtime' to tiink f myfars: I
rushed t the window, and burst 'it open, and t<en saw that the
stabie, 'ojpsitq the house, had been cruslxed, and that tha Roman
tow'er was the oaly thing deft standing on that side. My first care
was ta carry off to the tower tih inother 'of my belo4ed. In a
few minutes, I made a second trip with a second load, a lighter and
a sweeter one, my Fanny. She had fainted; I left her vith lier
mother, and-hastened to where duty called me.

Meantime, all the iniabitants whio liai escaped from thewreck
of their bouses, had assembled, the curate in the midst, in his sur-
plice, holding up the image of our Divine Redeener; ail kneel-
ing in tha snow, bare-headed, repeating in concert the terrible me-
lody of the Des irae, dies illa, which was accompanied by the far-
off echoes of avalanches that wera yet roling through the valleys.
The pale rays ofthe moon lighted up this scene, the most impres-
-Sive I have ever witnessed, and one caleulatd to touch every
heart.

"To the tocsin 1" cried the hoarse voices of some hardy moun-
taineers.

"No, no, we ara not safe," I answered; "do you want to- bring
down new avalanches by tUe sound of your bells ?"

Ail uniderstood me, and in.spite of my extreme youth came, with
tools in hand, to obey my orders. My first object wÀs to disengage
the brigade of douaniers, who ]ad passed the night at the corps-de-

gardes, as I had ordered. The doors and windows were covered
under more than ten feet of snow . It was less from esprit-de-corps
that begun with them, than from the efficient aid I should ob-
tain frain these hardy fellows. As soon a,s the first duty was over,
I looked round for the barack of the gendarmerie: it' had disap-
pcared, all except the corner fartlest from the road; ait that angle
there was a window in which a lighit was still shining. It.was the
brigadior's quarters, and I began to,feel a hope of saving him.
Accompanied by one of my .men, I crept on my hands and knces
to the spot where we saw the light, and cliinbed with great labour
up the remains of a staircase, which gave us aecess to the apart-
ment. On entering by the half-opened door, to. our great surprise
we saw nothing of the brigadier or bis wife; we called them re-
peatedly, but in vain. o one answered, except that our shxouts
-aroused two lovely little girls, wbo were sleeping in tUe same bei,
and who, it seemedhad not been awakened either. by the roar of
the avalanche, nor the destruction of a part of the building. The
innocent darlings, used to being caressed by me, stretched out their
arms, calling for papa. We wrapped tihem up carefully,'and with
great labour succeedein depositing thein b the tower.

Mhat iras the fate of their parents? We did not ascertain until

the next d iy, when we found their bodies, horribly mutlated, under

the ruins of the'barrack.

During ourabsence, a roadi had been opened to the stables of the
post-office, where werei heard the groaus of postiliàns, and the vio-
lent.cffoats of their horses, struggling gainst their fate. After
soie hours labour, iwe succeeded in disinterring a young postilion,
named Seiler.' It was high time, for bis eyes" were filled withblod
and liaras on the-very point of suffocation. Oe of bis fellows-
who slept in the same bed,' as lesi fnîoraate. le hi d lia 'y
tine to cry out "Oh God, what is-this?" before he irasa 'corps..
Threc or four others perished in the stable. .

Day overtook us in the midst of our arduous task ; we were flirly
worn ont with fatigue, andthe barracks secennd so conpletely des-
troyed, that we bad almost given up the idea of further search in
that quarter, when a loud shout informed us that some fellow crea-
tuire required ur aid. The signal came fi'om one of my brave
fellows, Rambaud, Wha hud laid bis car td the snow, and thius been
'lbae to hear a faint mnoaning As soon as his discover' irwis made
known, tie.workmxxen laboured with nw zeal, but at overy stroke

they ran a risk of crushing the sufferers under the ruins liat Ifell
around us. This forced us to proccedi vitlh great caution ; but
Rambaud had the presence of mind to open with the spade a kind
of narrow shaft, and was let down by a rope at the risk of being
crushed to death among <lie.ruins.

We did not succeed in communicating with the victims till eleven

in the mxorning ; my nane uttered by one of them iras the first sound
that reached us. Two of the gendarmes, Curtz d Laroo, who
hed been squeezed in between the wreck o thea aIls, iere the

nly ones left alive, and even they were notyet in safety, We ad
already dragged from-under the ruins themangled cor'pses of,the
brigadier and his'wie, aid one of his men; after. tremandous exer.-.

tions we succeeeino ltsgauing durtz anti Laroo Bath'er
severdy e rdundad, Curtz in particular bad' his heai compressed b>y

a heaiv ybrick store, and survived his deliverance onivatweñî-four
lîoù;c'. ~ -eami' exx•y ou

hmed that the brigadier i bius iie, itheir',terrprilîi' ' ti<î;aro meýý d 1'-tlid tat
h repaired to the quarterspftheirnmen, and there meta fate that.

did 6ot visit'<ie apartments theyleft.

TUe unhappy sufarers bad been buried under the snowî twenty-
six hours, yeirahen we questioned them ithem theay said they did not
think it% was thir-e. " We trusted so much to you !" said p'oar Curtz,
grasping my hani.

The avalanche came d own from the Pahaolz mountamus, and fore-
ed througl the forest that bears the same name ;'huge larches such as
four man could not span, were crushed down by it, like straws. It
destroyed the gendarmes' barracks, the forge, the public buildhip
tlien seemed to diverge, and after shaking and partly overthrow-
ung the post station liad broken at the base of the Roman tower,
after shoving the stables clean off the ground.

I will not speak of the unexampled fatigue and cold we had to'
endure, these wera the least part; we were luckayi m beimg so nany,

for if one of us, îvorn out with toil and watching, threw hinselfon

the snow, whience lie would have waked only i' ieteruity, the rest

iould rub bis limbs, evén beat him, and force iim to keep on.
Howr many poor straggling soldiers we saw who hiad perishedi l
that way 1 they were generally seated holding their lirelocks; on

their ruddy ceuntenances me could still trace the smile that accom-

nies death by cold. When we reaied the convent a still nore

melancholy spectacle waited us; Colonel Pesta, of the first Ita-
lian regiment, apd part of his staff, bad pèrisied in an avalanche,

aniI their bodies liad just been brought in. Poor Colonel I bis

aged mother was waiting for him at the foot of the Simplon ;- she
fancied that she soni as to clasp inl her arns the darling son, whom
the snows of Russia lai spared; ha knew it, and in spite of the

advice of tlie mountaieers, determiied to push on. i-lis filial piety

was the cause of his death at tventy-five.
The next day ire arrived at Brigg, and I went on to Sion, to

make my repojt to the prefecet. I didiiot imagine, hlowever, that

I would appear in the character of a visiter from the othxer iorld;

but so it proved. T was introduced at inidigbt, and my haggardt

features, which the sufferings I had undergane, lad rendered livid,

and on whie my guide's lantern shed' a dim ilight, made thegood.
people take me for a spectre. They seemed fairly panic struck,and

it iwas some time before I could explain that the report of my death

which had reached them iras decidedly premature. The prefect'

was pleasedto a*ard us very higlu praise; but it can be easily ima-
gined that the great events ivbich happened soon after, caused our

humble services to be forgotten. Not that I wuld complain of

this, the only adeçpte rrard.ofasuch labours is in the conscious-

ness of having donc our duty.--Translate4fortht New Yor/ Mir-

ror.

TÉE UNKNO i N'

le passed--nor of his land or rac'
Ilith left.a token or a tr'aco-
This braken tale was al iwu kneiw"

SIt was laite in thi aitumn, iand.Geneva, whic1thhdi èer- aW de
with strangbrs of various nations; amonst n ; iv.oire.nu-
ber of Englishbyfan predomnatdaah nown'üit$eseitd'by
its flyinglvsitants, who:pasod on Qþeir:w#aytoJ$!Qrede',;Rniè, or
Vienna; ti notintainswer.nb longerspeople,cxrtlhm a' louretl

- bonnets, andwell-made coats; nor- evèry' pdint' ofview inst;etd
with lionizers and sketchers,: akl' fe w ahowever; still"lingered,. and
some of themx inteided ta,pass the winter therea,.Jlrvas- ôf tjxe 'lat-'
ter liumber, for I was an invalid, and had been rcfninended

"Ta breathnabroad- the mointaàn air,:'-
Fresh from the v igorîus north

And I wras amazed by watching the endless diversity of tlaiftl ink
called "socièty2t which,-.like the forms in~'a kaleidescope, is onti-
nually changing its lewatints and combinations. As our. ci'rele
became sialler, the loveof talking of our neighbors' affairs seeme'd
to increase, curiosity grew moie keen as tha means of gràtifying it
diminished, and arrivais, departures, and flirtations, rose ta double
value in publia estimation. Accordingly I foundi myself watchinlg
with considerable interest, the appibaeh iof a handsome traveling
carriage, ihirh drove up to 'tle door of the hotel, ait the window éf'
whih I wIas sitting, with a book in my hland vhiah I was supposett
ta bc reading. Iti was a large bcrline, of foreign build, wvitiout

armaIs, crest, or cypler--a whiskered courier, a snart ladies maidh
and theusual coimlplement of bandboxes, crownied the outýjde; While

onti vithii, there descended, first, a yonngmIii1. sa mufilcd up imîa<,

fur, cloak and travelling cap, tbat nothing but lis npose wasvisible
and tbn a lady, wvhose close bonnet an4 veil completalypveù&'
nme fronm catcliimg- aven a.glungpse of harfebares.' .l.i&rP ''

the fur'cloak and trav ling - c p" s te o alig1' 1g

almóst carryiugit from thb crriagsîedt t;".! 191St
fait nurse; oldg nifan ittpnhe an;ollijrLd
cauti6fi and;deliberatidn,andls'ppeare.dànto* . .$l .perec- le Ague'~
my bat ahd wrandered oùt to;takomry 'pualprgs

I las ,returng hoamte, I metitheÛnewùarri&a
enjoy the cali, pure evenmîg air. The young.nianwas fitl lieh

dle size, lender, dark, and pale ;but the lady -soIn engrosseçghùy
whiola attention ; sIe iras, I think, one of the loveliest creatures-f
ovèr behelt ;'bher beauty was of.that sort whiich -it iS impossible ta

elasses.belonging ta any particular country. This:nguchonly <J

was certain of, tliat l iwiatever land sha haiad been hor, shewas e
the first rank of society mn it.. . These:handisome strangers wre the
objects of much inquiry ; but very little could b discovered The
whiskered courier, and the -snart ladieg-maid set off for Paris.the

very next day ; and when they were asked who thbir' :inaster ami

mistress were, they replied, they knen inoting' about t'hem ; they

liad beenii lredi Paris t at6tend them to Geneva ; that lthe gentle-
man was called ml lthe passport, Monseiur le Baron de Clairville,

and the lady Madame la Baron; and <bis was all tey knew. It
iras no use applying to the fat nurse, for she was a Swiss,- and en-
gaged by themx after their arrivailu mthe country ; ty-- onmued

ta residei the mostfaslinable, and consequently the dearet' hoiel',

in Genéva, inthiout any apparent vish ofavoiding expeie l thelîir o

way oife. They received no communications i-fromx without-..

and; except ta take their eveniig wallk, never left their 'apart-

ments.
The Baron took several journeys, the longest of whic' -'did not

last iore than four days, wlen'-ha returned, the delight' h aplp-

rently felt at seeimg lus wife, seemed ta restore aIl lus cheerfulness,
but on the rirrow ha relapsed into mexlancholy, nor was 'tha'bu-

roness more free from it, thouglh sUe succeeded botter i concealing

it; more than once 1 surprised lier in' sa profound a reverie, thua

she did nothear me open the door ; an one day in particular, udi-
rimg the absence of the baron, I pereeivedl her, as I entered the

apartment, seated at a table, one band supporting ber head, and the
other holding somethiug wrhich-was gazed on vith mournful inten-

sity, that seemedtto cali up the visible forms of those, whoever they
-ere, which TrIAT record presented' ta her mind. Hler check - as

pale as marble and her brow contracted like one in pain, but-who

was determined to endure with firmness.
Sha startad irbea sha smin me, aud afleefuag ta làtoap-' ve'r lièr

childdh nd'asecateaon <he safa near lier, arrange dtle cusliians

round him; and when she looked up to welcome me, she bad no-

thing la bhiehand but the embroidery.

'That shea might not suppdse' I bad observed ber agitation, Igally

assured ber tat I iwas 's mueh absorbed inadmirtonof-her a
as to have neitheér' eyes ànor ecars fo' any onc lse' 4Shxe' tuidtu


